RUBBER

Rubber Faces a Tough Environment
Changing application and market
requirements challenge the status quo
Today, mosr users or porenrial users of rubber components face a
changing environment. The environment can evolve based on
changing application or marker conditions. ln some cases, regulations dictate new requirerncnrs.To avoid problems from rubber or
elastomer components in a specific application, Ashtabula Rubber
suggests answering rhree questions:
I. \'(fhar materials are in conracr wirh the elastomer, and have
these materials changed composition?
2. Has the temperature of the operating environrnenr changed?
3. Is the performance requirement of the rubber component expected ro change?
The answers could lead co reevaluating the design options and
redesigning the product.
From a competitive srandpoinr, today's market environment is
anyrhing but sraric, To cope with tighter cost constraints than ever
before and gee to marker sooner, many engineers are turning co
Liquid Injection Molding (LL'vl) or Liquid Silicone Rubber (LSR)
products. The electrical properties, operating rcrnperarure range
and high chemical resistance arc jusc a few of chc performance advantages offered by ch is material. Another cosr-savi ng approach is
inccgrarion - combining t\VO functions inro one co reduceassembly and other coses. With these innovative possibilities, it could be
rime for a change.
~RUBBER ANO LOW
SULFUR DIESELFUEL
Effective June 2006, oil compitnles
began disttfbutlng low sclfur
diesel fuel to meet the U.S.
Environmental Protection
Agency's (EPA) requirement

fordiesel !vol fot Ol\•road mo·
tcrvehieles. Thenewfuei's
sulfurcontentde-creased from
SOOppm to 1 S ppm. This
change in m~nerl-~Icomposition
certainlyJuWfiesreevaluating
the elastomer products used fn
these veblctes. lnaddition,other

EPA regulations for truckengir\&s
heve resultod in an operating tern·
peratufOlnceeese of afmostSOF. The
combination concerned engineers at Ashu1bula
Rubber who investigated alternate formulas (or automo1ivo ccstcmers, "Anyti'me you deal with a c:ha1'\9in9 onvirol\mont, it's important to undCl'$t8nd the entire applic:ation as well a.$ the full sea fa o( the changes taking place," saY'
Aaron Hall, engineering manager, Ashtabula Rubber Co. "The more we know about the
operating environment, the better wo ere able to find t.he right material and de.$ign (oi
our ccstcorers ... For moro information on Ashtabula Rubber design ct1p;tbilitlos, go to

hnp://<bl.lms.c•/4933-524.
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